This paper presents a crowdsourced dataset of a large-scale event with more than 1000 measuring participants. The detailed dataset consists of various location data and network measurements of all national carrier collected during a four-day event. The concentrated samples for this short time period enable detailed analysis, e.g., by correlating movement patterns and experienced network conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Today, most people use one or even multiple mobile devices with an Internet connection [1] . This trend changed our communication behavior towards Internet based services like WhatsApp. Internet service providers (ISP) react to the increased demand and scale their systems to serve the daily needs of their customers. At big events, however, when thousands of people are in a small area, people report on experienced performance degradations of their Internet connection.
Existing datasets from large scale events are typically concentrated on a single carrier or passive measurements of the users in the network infrastructure. Erman et al. [3] analyzed the Super Bowl from AT&T's perspective and provided a detailed analysis of the performance and the user behavior. Shafiq et al. [6] describe provider observations of two crowded events. They present low layer metrics, but provide only limited insights into the actual performance available at the end device. Additionally, they are restricted to the perspective of a few network operators.
We wanted to investigate such a large-scale event in detail. A comprehensive dataset of large-scale events enables various analysis, e.g., of the experienced internet connection performance and the dependent applications, such as instant messaging, web performance Permission to make digital or hard copies of part or all of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for third-party components of this work must be honored. For all other uses, contact the owner/author(s). and multimedia systems. For a detailed analysis and understanding how infrastructure behaves and how people experience a potential performance degradation, a large dataset is required. For getting a wide spread over the existing ISP, access technologies and mobile devices, we used a crowdsourcing application to measure with the participants personal mobile devices. Nikravesh et al. [5] used crowdsourced measurements with samples from all over the world to provide valuable insights into the general network performance. They showed that crowdsourcing is a reasonable tool to get large data sets. As another example, Xu et al. [7] used crowdsourcing to investigate a cellular network in Singapore in daily life situations. In this paper, we focus on the dataset of a large-scale event, as partly analysed in [4] .
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents the measurement app, the venue, the data anonymization efforts and the limitations of the data. Then, we present the dataset and the used measurement method structured by location (Section 3), network performance (Section 4), and other measurements (Section 5). Section 6 discusses illustrating examples for using the dataset. Finally, Section 7 concludes the paper.
MEASUREMENT SETUP
In the following, we present the general considerations of the measurement process:
Venue: Schlossgrabenfest. For the measurements, we chose a local music festival named Schloßgrabenfest 1 . It is the biggest music festival in the state of Hesse in Germany. During the festival, the city center of Darmstadt, a city with approximately 150000 inhabitants, is highly crowded. The event takes four days, has more than 110000 visitors per day and is restricted to a specific area with entrance control. Figure 1 shows the area of the festival with purple borders. Since many young people stay at the outside of the area in a park, celebrating their own party, we included this area in our measurement (shown by the red borders in Figure 1 ). Application: Research4Refill. For the measurements, we developed an application for the Android platform (version 4.0) and distributed it over the Google Play Store. As we were focusing on a very large dataset with as many participants as possible, we limited the amount of collected data to preserve privacy and avoid scaring potential users. The app tracks the location (based on GPS, network signals, and signals of additional placed Bluetooth Beacons), the WiFi and cellular network state. It actively executes HTTP, DNS, and traceroute measurements. Additionally, we asked all users to fill in a short questionnaire. Thus, the app only requires minimal rights and does not track the actual transferred user data.
We advertised the application in local print media, social media (e.g., Facebook), the university campus and on a video screen during the festival. We appeal the people to help us understanding their network problems by running the application and contribute their data. An additional incentive was a free drink we offered for users who ran the app for a at least four hours. We found more than 1000 users willing to give up some privacy for a free beer.
Anonymization. Each data point can be assigned to a unique device. Each device has a randomly generated UUID as identification without any correlation to the international mobile equipment identity (IMEI). We thought about changing the id for the devices every day, but we believe this will not increase the privacy of the individuals, but would hinder the performance data correlation over more than one day. The GPS traces as well as cellular network station details are restricted to the measurement area (shown by the red 2 Source of the map: https://maps.wikimedia.org/#17/49.87471/8.65393 Figure 1 ) to protect the privacy of the attendances. The shown area includes some university but no residential buildings to ensure anonymity. With this pieces in place, we ensure that no individual person can be traced to their home. On the other hand, it's possible to join the data with each other and find the source device to every data point, enabling comprehensive data analysis
Format. We provide the data as SQL dump export file at [2] . The file is tested to be importable into a MySQL Community Server version 5.6.27. After importing the data, the server provides the following 11 tables:
(1) location containing the location data measures by the location provided by Android, (2) bluetooth containing the bluetooth measurements, (3) tcp_bandwidth, and (4) udp_bandwidth containing the bandwidth measurements, (5) http_loadtime containing the http loadtime measurements, (6) dns containing the dns request measurements, (7) tracerout, and (8) tracerout_hops containing the tracerout measurements, (9) traffic_stats containing traffic information provided by Android, (10) device_info containing device information, and (11) battery containing battery information.
Every database table has an id field containing a long integer as primary key. Most database tables have a deviceId field, identifying a single mobile device from the database table device_info. Also most database tables have a timestamp field, containing the date time of the measured value. We present the structure of every table and explain the meaning of the columns in the respective sections.
Limitations. We assume that most participants are tech-savvy and students. The app might influence the participants, as they stay longer to gain a free drink, or only install the app if they plan to stay long. Additionally, the battery was drained much faster than in normal operation. Many users didn't consider this fact and ran out of battery early at the evening or shut down the measurements.
LOCATION MEASUREMENTS
In this section, we present our location measurements. We collected 1196875 location measurements during the event. As 276 out of 1401 devices only returned network locations. We assume that these users manually turned off GPS. Due to privacy concerns, we removed samples outside the area of interest, as presented in section 2 and shown in fig. 1 Network & GPS. For measuring the location data, we used the location pro-vider API of Android. We did not only save the location, but also the accuracy, bearing and the used location provider. There are three types of location providers represented in our measurements: (1) The GPS provider provides data from the GPS system. (2) The network provider provides location data based on the seen cellular networks and WiFi access points. (3) The fused provider provides diffuse location information, where we have no further information where the location comes from. The measurements are located in the database table location with the fields presented in table 1. 
Bluetooth Beacons
. Beside the GPS and network location provider, the app regularly searches for Bluetooth Beacons. We placed 50 Bluetooth Low Energy Beacons 4 at the venue. In the database table beacons we listed the beacons deployed by us with respective locations in the area. We were surprised that most people turned off Bluetooth immediately and complained about this measurement. For reading the beacon propertries, we used the open source library AltBeacon 5 recommended by the beacon manufacturer. The measurements are located in the table bluetooth with the fields presented in table 2.
NETWORK MEASUREMENTS
In this section, we present our main part of the measurements. We measured several network characteristics leveraging the Android API. The results are structured in the following five paragraphs: Bandwidth, HTTP Loadtime, DNS Request, Traceroute and Traffic Stats.
Bandwidth. During the event, we actively measured the available bandwidth of the devices. For one measurement cycle, we measured first the upload and download rate with TCP. Also we measured the latency (round-trip time) for a four byte packet. Right after that, we measured the upload channel with UDP. For measuring the throughput, we uploaded respectively downloaded a randomly generated data blob and took the time provided by System.nanoTime() 9 . The TCP measurements are located in the database DNS Request. We regularly triggered DNS requests and measured the time for getting an answer from the DNS Server. Since DNS is an often used resource in current networks, most ISPs provide a caching infrastructure in the edge networks and also the Android operating system provides a DNS cache. For the measurements, we use a pool of popular German localized web pages and we assumed that most DNS requests we make are handled by this caching infrastructure. To overcome this we requested randomly generated non-existing URLs, enforcing a cache bypass. We noted that some ISPs answered with IPs from navigation help pages of ISPs (e.g., 62.157.140.133). The results are stored in the database table dns_measurement with the fields presented in table 6.
Traceroute. Since the traceroute tool is not available on unrooted Android platforms, we decide to use ICMP echo with an increasing TTL for every packet to emulate traceroute. We are aware that it's possible that every ICMP package could take a different route. This enables analysis how often different routes are taken by packets. As far as we see, this is a very rare effect and packets take surprisingly often the same route. As traceroute targets we had a pool of popular German localized web pages and picked one randomly from there. The traceroute measurements are located in the database table traceroute with the fields presented in table 7 . In a second database table traceroute_hops, we store the single hops for every trace. The fields are presented in table 8.
Traffic Stats. We read the traffic stats provided by the Android API 15 . These data points are passive measurements done by the Android operating system. It mainly provides the received and sent 15 https://developer.android.com/reference/android/net/TrafficStats.html 
OTHER MEASUREMENTS
Along with the network measurements, we saved some data about the devices that are used for the measurements, leveraging the Android API. Additionally we asked the user to fill out a short survey.
Device Information. At the first start of our measurement application, we generated a random UUID for each device. Using this UUID the device registered with some context information about the device hardware and software provided by the Android API 17 . The database table device_info is organized according to the Android API calls. The fields are presented in table 10.
Battery Measurements. We regularly measured battery stats, like the current and total capacity to estimate our energy consumption. We used the Android API 19 for reading these values. The database table battery is structured as presented in table 11.
User Survey. We ask the participants to optionally fill out a short survey about themselves. We asked them about their age, gender and if they would pay -and if yes how much -for a better internet connection at the event. The database table user_survey is structured as presented in table 12.
EXAMPLES
In [4] , we used the presented dataset to analyze network load characteristics at a large-scale event. We analyzed the movement patterns of the users, showing constant movement even during the crowded times. Our additionally used Bluetooth beacon based location service allowed us to even trace users who did not provide GPS locations. We show that there is a significant performance degradation during the festival regarding DNS and HTTP failures as well as load times. Illustrating this, Figure 2 the number of successful and failed requests for one day. The impact of the event between 8 pm and 11 pm is apparent, since the failed requests increase dramatically and the load times are almost doubled. The detailed investigation of the network performance shows that the performance degradation differs between network operators, network types, and locations. We found that the carriers with a low failure rate during the event had a higher average load time. Furthermore, we sketched an evaluation of the impact of the carrier, the access technology, and the user's mobility on the perceived performance. The public release of the dataset enables the research community to conduct more detailed analysis and use our results as foundation for the evaluation of future research.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we discussed our crowdsourced measurements at a large-scale event. We measured location (GPS, network, and additional placed Bluetooth Beacons), the WiFi and cellular network state, and executed HTTP, DNS, and traceroute measurements. Also, we provide detailed documentation to understand the data and the storage structure.
Our measurement study shows that large crowdsourcing measurements are feasible. We convinced more than 1000 users to participate in our study. We noticed that people liked the idea to help us to understand their performance issues. A small fraction of participants complained (e.g., in the Play Store) about the increased data transmission and higher energy consumption due to the app. Our measurement setup does not allow us to distinguish between the induced energy consumption of our app and a potentially increased consumption due to the overloaded network.
For the future, we hope that the community will be able to use the data for additional in-detail analysis of certain aspects, e.g. to retrieve complex movement models, dependencies between the signal strength and the people density, or evaluate new technologies to deal with crowded events.
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